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Atx Interview with Mrs* Hary E» Shockloy, Carmen
By *> Pearl E. Pastor, Field Worksr*

Am* 23 t 1937 • "

CPEJgflP OF TBB gngfjQKES STRIP AMD &AIBSB g

Mary &* SbocdcXty caxoa to Oklahoma ftwa

Prmtt County, £onsa8f Joaawry 5, 2894« £&• located and

a data two art a halt B&%9B aoath of

SOtt carat from Pratt, Kansas with bar firm chlldron*

other tally « i » -with thaai th»y had four childrn

lived in a dugout on Eagle Chief Creak until

the xaioa cane snA waabed tw out of the dugout* 2 ataywd

in the hole until I was taken out as the water was up to '

ay waist*

"We made a hole in the roof to get our belongings

out and the men waded the creek to get horaoa, eowat and

hogs, awiaaing a l l the time as the water was so swift«

"flhen the high water cane people were canped on

the omsk banks and the boys had to swia their horses to

get thai* families to safety as the water covered their

tents*

**• lived on the creek nine yeasts before moving a half
V • /'

mile south where I am living with my two sons at the present
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SBOCKLBY, 1UHT E. INTERVIEW,

" My husband pacsad away three years ago* :;'

" We attended camp meeting to which we drove in a

spring wagon, along the Eagle Chief River.

"The Indians passed through our country but we

did not have any dealings with them.

"Game was plentiful. There were many squirrels ^ *
*

and lots of quail and wild turkeys.

"I will be seventy-seven years old on the fif-

teenth day of July 1937."
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